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Wh; Hoq and When Should Children Learn a
Second Language?

"lanSuage and communication
are at the heart of the human experi-
ence, The United States must educate
students who arc equipped linguisti-
cally and culturally to communicate
successfully in a pluralistic American
society and abroad. This impera-
tive envisions a future in which AIL
students will develop and maintain
proficiency in EnSlish and at least
one other language." (National stan-
dards in Fo.eig! Language Education
Project, 1999, p. 7)

Much attmtion has been focused
on the importance of eady foreign
lan8uaSe leaming. Some research
reports that younSer children have a
greater chance of gaining nativelike
proficiency in a lan8uage than older
childrcn or adults. With so many
demands already placed on children,
parents and educators ask if it is im-
portant that children leam a second
lanSuaSe at a young age. If so, why?
w}lat program options are available?
wlat can parents and educators do?

m.t aia tha lanafb ot lrorlnt a
$aond lantlatl,

In addition to developing a life-
long ability to conmunicate with
people ftom other countries and
backSrounds, children may derive
other benefits ftom early languaSe
instruction, including improved over-
all school peformance and supedor
problem-solvingshlls (e.8., Bamford
&Mizokawa, 1991; see discussion in
Hakih, 1986).

Students of foreiSn lanSuages
tend to score higher on standardized
tests conclucted in English. The 2003
results of the Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT) show that U.S. students who
had studied a foreign language for
4 or morc years outscored all other
students on the verbal and math
portions of the test (College Board,
2003).

KnowledSe of a second language
also seems to coincide with hiSh
academic achievemmt. A study by
Hom and (ojakr (2001) shows that
students who were in "rigorous" pro-
Sramr in hiSh school, which included
3 years of foreign lanSuage stud,
were likely to eam better 8rades in
colleSe and less likely to drcp out.

Learning another lanSuage can
enlance knowledSe of English. Leam-
ing the vocabulary and structure of
other languages can help leamers to
better undentand the structure of
English, and cognates can help with
the leaminS of EnSlish words (Cur-
rain & Dahlber8, 2004).

Students of foreiSn lanSuages may
have better career opportunities (Car-
reira & Armengol, 2001). In a su ey
conducted in 2003 0f 581 alumni of
The American Graduate School of
Intemational Management in Glen-
dale, AZ, most of the rcspondents said
that they had Sained a competitive
advantage hom their kno$,led8e of
foreign lanSuaSes and other cultures.
They said that not only was lanSla8e
study often a critical factor in hir-
in8 decisions and in eniancinS theii
career paths, it also provided personal
fulfillment, mental disciplioe, and
cultural enlightenment (Grosse, in
press).

The benefits to society are many,
Americans fluent in other languaSes
improve global cofununication, en-
hance our economic competitiveness
abroad, and maintain our Political
and seculity inteiests, ln recent years,
the U.S. govemment has expressed a
need for fluent qpeakers of lanSuaSes
other than tnglish, particularly in
less commonly taught languages
such as Alabic and Chinese (Na0onal
Cnmmission on Tefiorism, 2000; U. S.
General Accounting Ofnce, 2002).

la tougar raallt laftart
Leaming a lanSuaSe at any age is

benefrcial. Some studies have shown
that the human brain is more open
to linguistic development du.ing
the years betwem birth and pre-
adolescence and that children who
leam a language before the onset of
adolescmce are much morc likely to
develop native-like pronunciation
(e.9., Strozer, 1994). When children
have an early start to a lon8 sequence
of languaSe instruction that contin-
ues through high school and collegg
they will be able to achieve levels of
lantuage fluency that ha!€ not been
possible in the past due to the late
start of most lanSua8e programs.

At the same time, older children
and adults can still be successful at
learninS a second lanSla8e, although
the l€vel of attainment may be less
predictable because of factors that
can influence language leaminS
(see, e.9., articles in Mayo, del Pilar,
& Lecrmberi, 2003). Any exposure
to a second language and culture is
beoeficial, ho$rever, even if native-
like attainment is not the goal or the

What Irolnn opfonr ara aYrilallct
The tt?es of lan$rage programs

available in U.S. elemmtary schools
canbe placed on a continuum, At
one md ale immefiion proSrams,
which offer the Sreatest amount of
time in lanSuaSe study and ihus
produce students with the highest
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levels of lanSuaSe proficiency. At the
other end are prosams that exploae
IanSuaSe and do not have language
proficimcy as a goal. In the middle
are programs called FL[s (foreign
languaSe in the elementary school).
In these programs, a second language
is taught ar a dhtinct subject. ACTFL
(1998) recommends that FIES classes
be taught three to five times a weel
for no less than 30-40 minutes per
class- DependinS on the frequency of
the classes and the opportunities foa
practice, children in these programs
may attain substantial proficiency
in the language studied. The largest
number of eady foreign language pro-
8ram5 in the United States are FLES
proSrams.

Immersion proSrams allow chil-
drcn to spend part or all of the
school day learning in a foreign
language. In full (total) immersion
programs, which are available in a
limited number of schools, children
leam all of tieir subjects (e.9., math,
social studiet, science) in the foreign
languaSe. Partial immersion programs
operate on the same principle, but
only a portion of the clrniculum is
tauSht in the foreign language. The
foreign language is the medium for
content instruction rather than the
subiect of instruction and is used for
50.0,6 to 10096 of class time. Children
enrolled in immersioo programs woik
towa.d full proficiency in the second
language and reach higher levels of
proficiency than those in other pro-
Srams (cunain & DahlberS, 2004).

Exploratory programs introduce
sfudmts to other cultures and to
lanSuage as a geneml concept.
Classes meet once or twice a week
to explore one or more languages or
to leam about language itself (Cur-
tain & Dahlberg, 2004). Although
some proficiency may be attained
if the program focuses on a specific
languagg parents should not expect
childrm to attain language fluency
in an exploratory program. However,
these pioglams can provide a basis
and motivation for later leaming.

lvh.t .|n ua do to h.lpl
If you live in a community that

does not offer a language program
that your child can enroli in, you can

still foster your childt interest and
aptitude in other languages. If you
are able to speak a second language,
read or speak to your child in that
lan8uage. If possibl€, supply books,
videos, and other materialr in the
language. Attend cultural events that
feature rnusic, dance, or food hom
the country or countries rdhere the
lanSua8e is spoken. Summer prc-
Srams offednginternational exchang-
es are suitable for older children and
offer valuabie opportunities to speak
a second languaSe and explore a dif-
ferent culture fi rsthand.

If you would like to help establish
a languaSe program in your com-
muniry speak to the school principal
about your interest in seeing a pro-
glam established. Discuss the possibil-
ity at a meeting of the school's parent
orSanization to see if othel parents
shaae youl interest. Contact the
teachers, school boaid, and school
district headquarters,

Many resources are available to
help parents and teachers establish
a second lanSuaSe program. For
information about early language
proSrams contact the following orga-
nizations:

American Council on the Teaching of
ForeiSn lanSuages (ACTFL)
70O South Washington Street
Suite 210
Alexandria, VA 22314
Phone 703-894-2900

Email headquarters@actfl .org

Center for Applied linguistics (CAL)
4646 40'b Street, NW
WashinSton, DC 20016-1859
Phone: 202-362.o7W
wwwcal.or&/earlylang
Email: info@cal.org

National Nebvorl for Eady Language
LeaminS o.INELL)
Mary L)'nn Redmond
Executive Seaetary
PO Box 7266
A2A Tribble Hall
Wake Forest University
Winston-Salem, NC 27109
Phone 336-758-5347
wwwnneli.o18
Email: Redmond@wsu.edu
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OELAT lv6Llv N.wst.trd
tind the latest infornation, Dlblicarions,

confs€nces and stories fo! eduato$ and
acadeni$ in the frelds of duat lansuaAe edu.
cahon, ESL, ard eFL ri$ OELA5 ;ftiv Nes,
Iine newletter OILA,S reearched sou the
lnGma, ioutrul5, newspapers. and d.8azines
ro suppry the D6t ucrGihe-minute inJoma.
tion a!"ilable. To chect our this we€k,s ir$e,
visl$rw.ncela.8m.edu/newsline/inds.hrn.

IordEan Co||rcranac on tia lcaaih|!
of tortifi f.nfr4.r (Xlcfl[)

S||!ocr Study Abrqd SctoLBhjDr
NECIFL is oftennt sunner jtudv abroad

xholaRhiF for French, Ceman, a;d Soan.
hh ka(he6. Schol6hrp appUobons c; b€
downloadedonline,Rvw.dickruon.edu/
nectfvscholadl ps.hint.

l|n.d(.n L.o.i.don br lpDti.d
Un!uirti.,6 )

lotld.rlty Arveils for rr.vcl to 2m4
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2004 Conf@nc€ in Poitard, Ore{on, J havet
awad! in the amount of t1,000 eich. Iach
a*ard also cnies a miver of the contercnce
rqnba{on fs. The awds de tor schot
ari Fftopadn8 in ihe.onle6c€ orosm
ftom pallj oI tle sorld where eco;nier
matf it inordiMlely dificult jf nol Dro.
hibitive for them io tnvei to t}e confe!6ce,
rw.aa.l.ory/a.r12004/soUdariry_award.ht nl

z(xH A .{I Gndut. tturtor lrre.l

'Iher Srdnh iuplon travet (and jom€
exFns€t tu 5 gaduate studenr nenben of
AAAI, to ait€nd the 2004 amral rneetjnq in
Ponlat, ot€gon. Appticants mult b€ clj;ent
Demb€n or A.AAI Gr I ine of applration) qho
e in a unjve|siry Manei! or ph D, pro{ram
in applied lin8uhti6 or a lelated netd. r!ad.
line January 5, 2004. Ior turther iifomation
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nr. X.donal C.pltal Ln!u!. n..ou.r.
Ccnt r ([CUC)

Dldr.rt ry t@.rdoo tani!!
Str.t sicJ le!'.. crldc

'Ihis ftsourct is now av"ilable fre€ odine at
t4w.p8c1,r.ol&/s67Ef orl.ngJsynDonuo.hun.
with il!! mtenctive websiie, u*ls car fot-
low the resource 8!ide seqtmtiallt s!.ip ro
topi$ of jntere( o! jump dnec{y ro plint-
abl€ resoures Ul€ le$on plans, chans, dd
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